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BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT. The J. B. Snowball 
Go. Ltd.

KENDRICK’SSban no effect oa 
Ьаянм treated 
with Eureka Har-
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S:Mioses Dongola and Pebbled Bale Flannel Lined 
Price $1.40 and 1.25

Ladies’ All Felt Bals @ $1.55

Ladies' Felt Congress @ $1.00

Ladies’ Felt Bale Foxed. 3 to 7. Price $1.40 to 
$1.65

Ladies’ Felt Slippers 40c. to $1.20

Ladies’ Dongola and Box Calf Bals, Flannel 
Lined $1.90 and $2.00. Sizes Ц to 7.

Ladies’ and Misses’ “Imperial" Over Gaiters, 
55c. to $1.10

Men’s Felt Congress, sizes 7 to 9. Price $1.50 
and $1 80

site
«■ Kendrick’s Liniment gives the 

best satisfaction of any Liniment 
I sell.

% ORIGINAL
Susie L. Gillispie. 

Renous Bridge, N. B.ййк.мО>«« Just to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand and we carry 
in stock a large assortment ofu. . \ .WHIT- ; wears twice

ZStZZ
HumbOB.

mі*
іm s J. K. Flemming, M. P. P., Peel, 

N. B., writes as follows : STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES.

II ІНІМЄ■ : The Baird Co., Ltd.t, bus V;\ Dear Sirs,
I have sold your KENDRICK’S 

LINIMENT for several years and 
it gives very general satisfaction. I 
Have used it in my own house

\ A' vlu
■:

y,z ' Віяли or the A6k5$§

StmdedOfl \ Л AШу \\ We have now arriving oar

ife
V. »

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OFV/ and believe it has no superior.
Pùblisher’e Sottes.

та. peHumr dMru to erg. при th. All the above lines at Regular Prices
ttottoe of all who wi»h to contribute matter 
•f any kind to the Advance's oolemm— 
whether it be advertising, news or notices of 

tinge, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
on Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
peblieation, their favors should be in the 

not later than Wednesday morning.
The printing of the paper is frequently 

delayed by persons who hold book accounts 
tings, anoonuoements of entertain* 

mania, ate., which they might easily send is 
days before that on which wo go to pres*, 
bnt they ses» to consult only their own 
eoneonienoe and often plane them in oar 
imtis on Wednesday after the paper is 
n ready for press, end seem te think it a 
hardship bevense they de net appear ; and, 
ha meet esses of this kind, the contributions 
are really free list advertisements. We 
want to help every deserving organisation in 
the eomronmty, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bat mast expect them not to delay the 
peblieatien of the paper" when they wish to 
make eee of oar solemn*. Send your metier 
for the Advance along on Monday or Tues
day, bat don’t hold it bank until Wednesday 
if 7».
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Canned Goods.
from the leading packing bouses of the West.

Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the beat that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

m m I have always found Kendrick’s 
Liniment reliable.ILess 20% MARINERS 

MINERS
МЛ&СВА*ГГЗ^Щ$ 

ATE CHAN ICS

hZJMBEF
PROFESSIONAL MB,

P. D. Coughlin.
5 Pairs Men’s Pebbled Hockey Bals, size 6 to 8, 

Price $2.50

1 Pair Boy’s White Mule Hockey Bals, size 5, 
Price $2.00

Blackville, N. B.IP-

I KENDRICK’S LINIMENT is 
the best Liniment I have evei used 
or sold.

.
I I The BainKo., Limited

I ^CMEMISTS^
% ? ™°",,wXxS
P ? WOODSTOCK.

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 h Squash
15 h Golden Wax Beans
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 h Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, J lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 h Com
50 h Tomatoes.

of
Geo. A. Bartlett. 

Temperancevale, N. B.Commercial Building. W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.

LINIMENTPRICE 25 CElarge man, enveloped in fur elothing, and 
driving a team of horses, attached to a home 
made snowplow with a small packing case as 
a seat. He broke the roads in all direetiooa 
and then ploughed eut the snow from the 
entrances of the different cherches and 
school buddings—the nhele work occupying 
some beers. The writer learned that that 
was no uonsoal work for the teamster, who 
was no other than His Honor Mr. Justine 
Henington of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick. Is it any wonder that b* is so 
near to the hearts of the people of Dor
chester ?—New Freeman.

little to the cook book. Iu laying out the 
scheme of domestic happiness it does not do

proposition, ‘Feed the brute, and forgive 
him.*

*T 1-aroed how highly men value their 
daily fare before I was married. My g >od j almost reversed, Fredericton scoring only 
old grandmother impressed that uj/Oi my seven to Chatham’s twenty-one, while the 
roiod when I was yet a girl, by telling me content was about even oh No 3 ice. Fol'ow- 
the story of a young wife of her acquaint- ing is a list of the players aud the results, 
•осе. The poor little thing attempted to by rink" : 
follow all tke ideals of married life. She 
loaded the tables with fliwers, bestowed

106*1 club had No 1 ice,but their Fredericton 
opponents rolled op a count of fifteen before 
they got anything on their wide of the score 
boat’d, snd they ended with only five to their 
credit,while their opponent* counted twenty 
two. О i N-i 2 ice the conditions were

ETC., ETC., ETC..
iy from the originalf<

Canned Fruits.
5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 
5 h Grated h h
5 h Whole h h

10 h Bartlett Peara, »

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 h Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, н

3 lb. ! 25 » Gallon Apples.

2 lb.An Asthmatic’s Story Told..I ages to be derived from organized efforts 
on the part of seed grower* are not di*- 
similar to those which breeders of pure 
bred live stock obtain through their 
nsaôciat one, and the general opeiation* 
of sn organization of seed growers aie 
similar to those of live stick associations.

Associations of breeders of pure bred 
stock fix a standard which must be attained 
before an'mals will be recognized as pure 
bred. In tix ng état dards of excellence 
for pe ligreed animals the principles which 
underlie improvement are recognized. 
The same principles thit ere app ied in 
the improvemei t of anim-th aie also 
applit d in the improvement of veri.-t-es of 
farm erupt. Hertdi y is the lever by 
which improvements are made and on 
which bie-deis of either plants or amimtle 

J depend to fix desirable characteristic'; but 
the law that I ke btgets like mut be 
taken in its broad sen*e, bec«u*e it woul - 
not be possible to тьке improvement if ii 
were not for the tendency toward vaiia 
lion. Heredity and the tendency to waul 
vaiiati >n can be turned to account in the 
improvement of plants tqually as well a* 
in і he improvement of animal», but 
unfortunately few farmers m«ke any 
attempt to systematically apply these 
principles to the impiovement of plains. 
Through heredity and variation improved 
varieties of field crops tend Ю revert to 
the wild types from which they evolved : 
but when these improved sorts are pro 
vided with the environment best suited 
to their growth, and the continued 
selection of the most desirable specimen» 
practised, this n at mal tendency lowaid* 
reversion is overcome.

Sleeplrsa nights, suffocating sensations, 
difficult to even breathe. "I can scarcely 
dehcribe a 1 I suffered from asthma.” writes 
Mr*. E. P. Cavanaugh of Colberue. “Spasms 
of coughing would come on that made m« 
weak. Nothin? did me any good no til I 
used the fragrant heading Catarrhoz >ne I 
am delighted to recommend tbi* remedy 
which cured me of chronic at-thm > after 
••cores ef good physicians hao given me up. 
Catarrhe zone is better for am lima, give* 
quicker relief than any remedy I kuow uf. 
My cure ia a perfect oue.” Try C-tarrhozone, 
it never fails to cure aathina. Complete 
outfi- $1 00 ; trial size 25c.

3ib.15Bp!:
10

, CHATHAM.

Ah x Burr,
Geo Watt,
Wm Mac Lachlan, 

Ja'HHawthorne,bk22 Ja* McIntosh, sk 5

FREDERIC PON.
possibly avoid doing so. Canned Fish.

Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oyster», 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia' Raisins off stock ar. l selected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Smoked, Salt and-Canned Meats.

John Palmer,
kisses plentifully, and was altogether bright j R S Birkvi, 
•nd sunny. She served her bnsbaud with F F H etc.

▲ Ooci Seller-ш every fancy dieh her art ooold eoujure up, 
and if ever a palate was sugar-coated, bis

■
Kendrick’s Liniment is a good seller end 

gives excel.eut satisfaction.
C J B S mmou», 
ОйП F' rgUdOO,
S D W Simmon», 
H C Rutier, ok 14

Fred Maher,
Chas Rudduek,
H McKeody,
Geo Hildebrand, sk 13

f was,
“As the days went by her husband became 

less and less appreciative, uotil there were 
evidences of absolute revolt. The poor little 
wife oaiue to my grandmother, weeping her 
eyes eut. 'Feed the brute strong meat, 
and when he wants a kiss let him come afur 
it,’ waa the advice of the elder woman. It 
was followed by the younger and it worked 
like a charm.

“It іе a law of nature,” said Mrs. Bigelow 
1 today, “and it is still in force.”

M
F. D. SADLER.

Perth, N. B.Dental Nones :—Di. Vaughan's office 
will be abend en Wednesdays frem • a.m. 
until 2 p.asM owing to his duties as dental 
sergeoe te the Hotel Dise req airing his 
preécoee at that institution.

D W Burpee,
Fred Peter*,
A E Манвіе,
Jas Tibbitts, *k 7 

Io the evening, the visiting our are were 
entertained by the Chatham Club St the 
Riverview Hotel, where host Archer put up 
the following menu:—

SOUPS.

Jan McNaughtoa,
Win Johnston,
Edwd Johnson,
S D Heckbert, sk 21.

Ontario Highland! Hunting
10.000 DEER AND lOO MOOSE KILLED.

In eonversatior with un official of the 
Grand Trunk 1L way system, he stated 
that the deer and r ooie heating season in 
the Province of Ontario for November last, 
was even better then previous years, as 
returns from the express companies and 
ether channels demonstrate. The Canadian 
Express Company carried a totd of 2 950 
deer with a total weight of 309,101 l^s. Toi» 
number shows an ineresee ef 682 carcasses 
over last year. These fignree, of coarse, do 
not give eojp idea of the total number of 
eoiroals killed, as the major portion of them 
ere carried by ether conveyances, and many 
of the hunters bring horns the heads o-»iy, as 
trophies. It is estimated that about 10,000 I 
deer and 100 moose were killed during tti«* 
fifteen days open season in the “Highlands 
ef Ontario.” It - has been noticeable this 
year, that a great many more sportsmen 
from the United States have gene up into 
the hunting regions end all ha/iog met with 
good sport. The partridge sod dusk shooting 
has been very good threeghout the “High
lands,” but quail hss been more eearoe than 
in past years.

.

Passed Mr. Donald Buck ley, of Mr. 
G. P. Hickey’s di og store, Cnatham, passed 
hie .preliminary examination before the 
N B. Pharmaoentieel Board et St. John on 
Thursday last. There were nine ep for this 
examination, only fear of whom passed. 
There were four or five up for the final 
ex*»., bnt all failed ; Mr, Buckley was, of 
course, not amoegst these latter.

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 

10 ii Boiled Htfm,

50 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.
2 „
6 »

» Ox Tongue, IJ h
2 h

3010 2 і.
1 h

2 і.
h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 

Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 
Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

■ -
Tomato Soup. Oxtail Soup. 10

Possibly Tour Wife FISH.
Boiled Salmon, Butter Sauce, Egg Sauce.

FOWL

10
Dorsu't leok so young aad pretty as she 

need to. If her eheeks ate bellow aud pale, 
if she is tired and nervous she needs Fer- 
roxone, which is noted for restoring the 
bioom of health to t-iokly girls and women. 
Complexion qu ck y becomes rosy, spirits | 
riee, and ecreug-h increases daily. Health , 

J and vigor will seen return to your wife and 
daughter if Ferroz me is taken. It’s the 
best tonic made, aud costs 50c. at druggists.

Roast Turkey, 
Cranberry Sauce.

Roast Goose, 
Apple Sauce. 2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Fork.

Clear Back м 
Plate Beef

MEAT.
Roast Beef, Worcestershire Sauce.

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, Turnip», C-trrots, Parsnips, 

SCALLOPS.

2Wanted—Faithful Person to Travel 
for well established house, in a few counties, 
calling on retail merchants and agent*. 
Local territory. Salary $1924 a year and 
expenses, payable $19 7$ a n eek in cash and 

Position permanent. 
Baeioe.s successful and rushing. Standard 
Mease, 334 Dearborn St., Uhioego.

3\

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Corn Scallop.Tomato Scallop.
dessert. Water St., Chatham, N. B.Snow Pudd'ng,

VauilL Sauce.
Lemon, Mince aud Gooseberry Pie, 

Lemuu, Siruwueiry, Piueapple and Vanilla 
Jelly.
FRUIT.

Oranges, Apple*, Grapes.

Lemop Sponge,
Ci earn Saooe.Probably Buaooel.

MERCHANTS INVEST IN MYTHICAL COLLECTING 
AGENCY.

A beat the end of December, a middle 
aged тав, signing himself E J. Collin», and 
representing the S. V. Collins' collecting 
Agency,” Torunto,-i called on city firms and 
induced a boat 60 naei chants ro join the 
Agency.

Au entrance fee of $5 was charged and the 
firm was tarnished with a form te be sent 
to the delinquent debtors which read eoiué- 
thiog like true :

j “Io Looking over..... books...................
the-.......... have an overdue.........

I y*.u amouutiug to $... .for.......... As..............
Handsome prizes will be given for have a chance to sell this to the О. E. 

the following events: C->lltus. Collecting Ag^eoy, Toiouto, aud.do
n _ , , not wish to do so, please call or rem.t ami
Best Udy 8 costume. „etde OH or before the
Best gentleman’s do. be obliged to sell.”
Beet girl’e do. Th s the firm would till in, sign and send
Best boy’s do. to the delinquent.
Admission: Adults, 25c j Children, If the aeoouot was not settled at a stated 

15 cents. date, the bill was to be eeut to the Collins
Season ticket holders in costume will agency, which concern agreed 4o buy the 

be admitted free. dent outright.
There will be a band in attendance. One firm who subscribed wrote te the 
Any |>erson, whether in costume or agency in Toreote, a*kiog for printed list on

net, will be allowed to skate after 9.15 wmoh to «end a statement of delinquent
accounts which the system might fail to 
collect. The letter c*me back unopened 
and masked by the postal authorities, “No 
each firm in Toronto.”

A second letter was sent with the same 
result, aud now the merchants are guessing. 
Previon -ly it is said that the gentleman 
calling himself Co lms had visited Campbell- 
ton, Newcastle and Moncton, when the 
*amti game was encQjestully worked.—St. 
Johu Gaz-tte.

Dalhousib Lumber Interest Sold:— 

“The Bearinger eyudioate,” of Michigan, 
closed negotletione on Saturday last 
with Wm. Montgomery of Ddhoneie,

' whereby they take parsess'on of bis (pill 
property aud equipment at Dslhmisie, and 
hie valuable tract uf lumber limite on the 
Beetigoeobe. The price is in th* vicinity 
mi on* hundred thousand dollars. The new 
owner» take charge at onoe. It is reparted 
that Claude Brown, former book Beeper for 
Mr Montgomery, will he appointed manager.

A Fancy Drub Carnival was held on 
Saturday evening in the Campbelltoo 
Carling link, the ioe of which is about as 
large a* that in the Chatham Exhibition 
betiding, while the rink itself is one of the 
largest and best in I be Province. There 
ware about 160 maiqoeraders on the ioe. 
The characters weie varied, and many of 
them original, and tke whole affair a pleas
ant one. The management was goed snd 
the music by the Cainpbellton band all that 
eould be desired.

Thousands say That

Те», Coffee aud Gooes.
The chair w** occupied by President G. 

Watt ot the Chatham Club and the vice 
chair* by Мевкегв. R. Murray, K. C , Geo. 
Hildebrand aud S. D. Heekbert and there 
was the usual ronud ef toasts, speeches aad

Though it is highly impartant that the 
variety of grain I e well suited to the 
locality where it is to be groan, too much 
fai.h hue been piuned to the names of 
varieties without due attention to the 
quality of the setd iteelf. 
always recovn zed that there nitty be as 
much difference between two straini of 
seed of the a .true var ey of grain a* there 
is between t*o disttnc-. varieties, so fur as 
capacity of the seed to give a Urge yield 
of grain of g< oi qiiali-y is concerned. It 
is therefore important to use seed of the 
best variety that has had kindly treatment 
and continued selection for several years. 
In the production of good paying crops the 
cost of the seed is small but the influence

GRAND CARNIVAL
is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.і At Chatham Skating Rink, 

Thursday, Feb. 4th. 56
■f

It is not

Moncton and Chatham’s Hookey teams 
pur up a most attractive and vigorous game 
on Tnuisd*y evening, the visiting team 
receiving ti ty per cent, of the receipts, 
which amounted in all to about fifty dollars, 
net. Tne ice was ia splendid condition. 
Considering the fact that the Chatham men 
had played but very little together before 
the match, they did Very effective work, 

і The play of the juuior members of the team 
—C omhie, Watters and Morrison—was 
particularly admi-t-d. Snowball was a 
tower of (strength t-i the home team and the 
ubquitou* Perry was always on hind when 
wanted, while the other seniors left little to 
be desi ed iu their pl*y. If these player* 
continue n practice and learn a few oombin- 
atioo w іпкін* they will be hard to beat. 
The men in pl*y cn Thursday evening were 
as follows :

CHATHAM.
Win Ahesrn 
R A Snowball 
G Ferry 
R (>ombie 
G Bui ur*tt 
S Watters 
H Morrison

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

YEARS OLD * тла à sox

And not done growing % et. List year 
was our banner year, the best of the 36.

1904, so far, is still better than 1903, and 
we are trying hard to imnt continued 
growth.

Students can enter at any time.

hall on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

In 1904m

McClure's will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.”

UU ET, 17 Subscribe bow tor MoOlure‘8 for 1004, and get the 
J? XVCiJOi November end December number, of 1803 FREE).

The S. 8. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

Ц
S. KFRR S SOM,of the seed is gieat. Plumpness and 

freedom from impurities is not sufficient 
proof that setd grain is capable of giving 
a good crop. Breeders of poult1 y do not 
piy much attention to the size oi eggs for 
incubati'jps; they want, first of all, to 
know something about the g >od qualities 
that the germ in the egg has mhtriud

Oddfellows’ Hall.
The Leading Business College in the 

Maritime Provinces—that of Messrs. 8.
p. m.Kerr * Son, St. John—bed the best year io 

1903 of the thirty-six it hss been io operation, 
aad it is, this year, keeping op its record o' 
increase. The reason why it ia preferred 
by stndeate ia Oecanse its being long* 
established ie a guarantee of its efficiency, 
wtih its repetition for enterprise ia availing 
ii$lf of the best known methods, in order 
to impart them to iti petrous aod keep them 
folly ep to the times, has woe pOblio confi
dence. The eneeeee of its graduates in 
finding good positions always open te them is 
also evidence ef the good . opinion business 
men have of it.

The prizes will be on exhibition at 
Heckbert’s in a few days.

■
Notice of Sale.

Mrs- Bltdüe’i Funeral
DONT WAITDENTISTRY!from the parents, and not only from the 

parent* but from the majority of ihe 
ancett jrs.

To BMphlet 
the County of

The funeral of Mrs. Allan Riiehie, whose 
death at Montreal waa announced by the 
Advance last week, took place on Friday 
afternoon from her late resideaoe, the re
main* having been brought home by Hon. 
Mr. Ritehie for interment. There was a 
short service at the house, which was eon- 
duo ted by Rev T. H. Cnthbeit, Rector of 
St. Andrew’s, Neweistle, after which the 
funeral procession followed the remains t<> 
St. Pam’* ohnroh, upper Chatham. Here, 
they were met at the gate by Ven. 
Archdeacon Forsyth, Rector of Chatham, 
reciting the opening sentences of the office 
for the burial ot the dead. The servies 
proceeded as the casket rested in the веоавх 
tomed plaoe, Rev. Mr. Cntbberfc aseistioff 
the Rector aod St. P*ol’« choir assisted by 
members ef St. Andrew’s choir, Newcastle, 
ehanting the 39th P»alro, and also »ingmg 
the hymne—“The Stints on earth in concert, 
sing* aad “Abide with Me,” led by organist 
Geo. Herohdl, jr. The service was eouolndrd 
at the grave in the lot whpre the remains of 
the little daughter of deceased and of other 
members of the family are at rest. Messrs. 
J. B, M. 8. and P. H. C. Beoeeo, Robert 
Ritchie, W. A Park and Osborne Nioheleon 
sated as pall hearers. The funeral proceisioe 
was a very long one, denoting the reapeet io 
which Mrs. Ritehie was held aod the general 
sympathy felt for the bereaved husband end 
family.

P Alien of tho Parluh of Olenolg, 
inty of Northu-nbyrl vi-l. Far ner, m t Jan 

Allen, hi* w'fe and all others whom it may 
anywlxe concern ;

Notice 1я hereb 
inttlne !
Inar

MONCTON.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Office Hours :—І.80 a.m. te 1 p.m. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m 
Wednesdays -8 p. m. to в p. m.
Saturday—в.8# a.m. to 1 p. in. 7.Ю p. a. to В p. m;

Lee XVortmsn 
Tab Donald

go.l

cover point Toby Logan
R VV XVortmsn 

left wiag H Smith

right wing J Sleeve*

till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

і BUT SIT FOR YOUR

It is equally imp »rtant 
that seed be taken from a crop in which 
the individual planta h we had ан vpp -r- 
(unity Ю attain a maximum vigor and 
yield per pbnt, an 1 it is just as important 
to have d« fin’te information about the

>y given that by virtue of a Power 
ef Sale conttlne l In a certain indenture of 
gave bearing date the twenty-»"venth <Uv of Nov
ember in the увжг of O ir Lord one thoman l nine 
hundred and two anu made between tho 
Hiphlet P. All**n snd Jane-. Alien hi» wife 
first part; aud me, tho undersigned Herbert 
McDonald of the Town of Chithsm In the C m 
aforesaid Accountant, of the *e *.ond р*гг : *ud regis
tered in NorthumberUn l bounty Hoc irrl» on the 
fifth day of December A.l) 11*02 in volume 79 of »aid 
Record*, pi.^ee 518 519, 520 an I 521, and Is number
ed 307 in Held Volume : there will, for the purpose 
of satisfying the гаоїму* seen-"«id by th i mil Ic dun 
ture, default having neen mtdu In the piyinent 
thereof vont ary to th-i provision* of fhv e»ld Inden
ture; be *o|d at Public Auction, in front of the Post 
Office in the said To vu uf Chatham m I’l 
Fifth day uf May next at thj hour uf Tw 
noon, the Іаїкіч arid ргетідич describe I in th i vt 
J'denture of Mortgage a» foil i*»: “Ad that certA 
lot, piece or p true I ot 11 id a «d pte 
ihe HHid Eiiphlol l*. Alien now at p 
situate In tlie I'.trinh of Genclg u 
known a* Lot Number Two, contain!' 
dred acre» more or les*,and which said і 
and bounded a* follows, to w 
l«ud* owned and occupied by 
on the west by lands uwnod 
Anderson; on the 
Black Hi vet; and 
the Hein 
being tlie land* 
conveyed to the «aid

Mort-

і said

'ii'.
Roy Campbell GAS ADMINISTERED.

ICr. Online Kelly Loses. PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY, 
отеє—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N. B.

Mr. Richard Tibbies refereed the game 
And D. G. Gould ws» goal judge for Mono-

The
The London Canadian Gazette says : —
“Mr. Justice Grantham snd a special 

jury have had before them the case of 
Biadehaw vs. J. Carling Kelly, which wa« 
an action brought hy a Liverpool stock
broker to recover £1,009 upon a bill uf 
exchange, of which defendant, a Canadian, 
and a company promoter and financier, was 
the alleged acceptor. Mr. Kelly, it seems, 
came ft от Canada with the object of 
promoting the Sapphire Corundum Mine, 
and he, in c injonction with Mr. Hooley and 
a Mr. Lambert btcime the promoters of the 
Sapphire Corundum Company. The defence 
to the present action was that the bill waa 
got frem defendant by the fraud of Mr.
Houley, and that he gave notice of that 
fraud before the plaintiff became the drawer 
of the bill. This wae a retrial ef the action 
in consequence of defendant having swern 
on the firet trial that on March 1 he gave 
notice that the bill waa obtained by fraud,
«nd it wae toned by looking at the almanac, 
that Mareh 1 Ml on Sunday, aod therefore
te. interview oould .ot h.v. take, pl.ee oo Depàrtmeni or AGE,CULTURE.
ih.td.r The jury found » verdict for th. Сипнцімоіівг*. B enoh.

The Brils Of OOJUtipAtiOB ATS pl.iotiff mod hi. lord.hip entered jedgineot Ottawa, J.n. 14. 1904.
Well known .ed th. o.xt b«t thine I. to .oeordingly, with co»t,. Thi. r.v.rtn the Q„0d wn,k has boon done along .nrione 

kn.wn r.li.W. eurfc Mr.. W. Eddie, of d«i.ion »rti,.d et when the ...o ,me6 by the Dominion Department of
Sten, Moneuie, M«., ,ey. r "D H.mil- pr..i.,o,ly tried before Mr. Justice D.rlmg." Ac ,е11ц,Іге, „,ld by e ,me..f the Prorinoiel

Th. Aeaeel Mmiidi M th. Fermer.' .nd ton’. Pille sr. jq.t the thmg. They go .___ . . Department, of Aij.iculiure in Caneda
Dniryewe’. Aeweinlio. ef New B«n.wiek to work et on*. I only Dr. H.milto.,’. Sports to_0àAtilim with a to encourage ihe a,e of high
w.ti th.s,e« be held e« Prederioto. oe PilU.” Prio. 28x p.. box. Ls.t Thor.d.y . *.l. d.y .t the c|e8s ,eed of the be.t rnr.et.e», but there
«2nd, 23rd «d «th M.reh. Among the _ Exhibit,on A«.oci.ti.n'« budding. Ch.th.m, ig ytt room fur , cvll.ider.bin increen in
ермкпп wül be Sis Boonr №e Li.nt.o.nt ThS «№»___ • KUSRS. which, .. onr re.der. know,» hein* de.eted th# av,rag0 yle|d of c,m„non 6eld crop.

Hoe. LP. Гпгп., Г. WH^on, Mre. Edwerd A. Bigelow, mnotber nf the to .k.t.ng nod Hookey. Oo Thomd.y, hy lhe u.e ,,f better ,eed grain, 
t а M t Sooiel Eoonomi.. Club, of Cbiengo, who h« bo.or.r, there ,m . new ,t,r.=ti.o io the Tne ,,bject of furrain(j a„„c„tion. of

S-lÏÏlS. iSl l opi*d that th. Morot of . hoppy h«n. b*, w.y of . onrl.ng -.tch between three r.uk. ,eed , m,y llut be perfeotl, cl-.r
kineen. Chief Frau Division, Uttiwa, , 1. ••fiMinf the brats ” bv whioh ie meant e aide,representing the Chatham and F-eJer- , паRohertion, Se’pt. Mnntimo Fnim, 0» H. \ ^ Jh.r. held ”h. iotoo^T With if o.o.i eeo.e of f.,r * The .do. may be new m C.n.dn,

Clark, Chief Seed DtMMOa, Ottnwn. .nd , [іви д,, R.r pmorigtioo pr.«„kwl for play the Chatham elob determined to meet ; 11 1 rTe br” ei" "n* " '** 
ether proaiaoat hfrionUnriof. Th.r, "I’l . a^e kw prof-ded f alaboret* h.r tha.rg. iu FreU.riofn fn.nd. on new end neotr.l »th<‘r couutne, enoh e. the Illmo.e
he the aeael rodeoed retee on the Reilweyt. | „д m r,ttnr h„. . eell.,orl,d iw, ,od it the. e.me .boot that corling »... Seed Corn Grower. A.eoomtion, th.t are
Programme, snd eti mlorm.tioo may •* I Uebehep then n him ewy d.y,” M,.. Bigelow I for the first tiro., played m the exhibition | dnmg good work. The benefit, derived
obtained on npplionfon f the Seeretery, e—rml w,f, p,,, to„ mach j boildmg. Oo. of th. b..t of Ch.th.ro’. ! f'om .« ooi.t on. of b-e«lere of live rtoek
Thtm. A. Peteie, Pked«;etee, N. B. nxfntioo to flbhberpohre eed Browning ; too ! plater., with thr-e of the strong men .»f the n*e o-ettv well understood. The .dr.it-

orupa and h iw ih ) work of sel- ct ou was 
oarr-ed on fur several preceding years as 
it is »o have a knowledge of the ancestors 
of breeding Animals. In consideration of 
the^e principles whioh underlie improve
ment in common grain cr>p% and in view 
ef the U nited supply and growing den/and 
for high class seed grain, an t ffo. t is being 
made by thd Department of Agricultme 
at Onawa t<* form an association that will 
operate for the mutual benefit of seed 
producers and seed consumers.

ton and F. P. H*tt for Cftathim.To Cart a Gold in Оте Bay. score waa Chatham 6, M.tuo on 4.
The Chatham men entertained those of 

Monoton at Mr. Geo. Thompson’* restaurant 
after the game.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Warning !druggists refund the money if it fails to 
eere. R W. Grove’s signature is on eaeh 

1 box. 25*. ; photos

Now.
o’clock 

I d
' Щ Any person driving faster than a walk over the 

*outh span or auy other part of the Southwest 
Mlramlchl Bridge, parishes of Nelsoo aud Derby, 
will be prosecuted accord! u g to law.

JOHN BATEMAN, Caretaker.

A Bloated Stomach$ Personil. «nui uu which 
re.se'lt t ЄН ides, 

aid mut 
ono linn- 
is abutted 

i‘ : On tu« oist by 
АієхаП'Іці- McKenzie; 

aud iKt'upied by Mary 
south by the Livie Ii H.tch uf tho 

ivct; and on the n irth 
в of the idle Hoderick

emiivs tha

Distension and puns from indigestion are 
cured quick у from Nervilioe. When you 
got an attack of stcimch trouble tike » 
stiff do»e of Nerviline, whio^ is perfectly 
harmless but marvellously quick in effecting 
a lasting cure. “I was onoejaken ijl, with 
sfom ich tronblti” writes Edward Rewyll of 
R »ch«eter. “1 was in great pain and distress 
but half a teaspoonful of Nerviline fixed me 
up in a few minutes. I can recammend 
Nerviline for віск headache and cramps and 
consider it an invaluable household remedy.” 
Try it yourself. Pi ice 25o.

Friday’*Moncton Times «ays:—Mrs. Wm. 
Johowtone end Mrs. R. Murray, ef Chatham, 
ere visiting in the city, the gnesti of Mr. 
end Mre. W. O. Schwartz.

These ladies have now returned home. 
Hon- L. J. Tweed ie end R. A. Law lor, 

feq., K. C., beve returned from * bnsinese 
firip te New York.

B. A Lawlor, Esq. end Messrs. R. A. 
Snowball end S. D. Heckbert go to St. 
John te dey on bnsinese ueeneeted with 
the Miremicki Exhibition Aeeoeist*

Nelson, 20th Get., 1908.

ipleii by Mary 
Ii -H.tch of tiio 

owned by 
th-і same

premiev-s tnni were ноні aud 
tilipliltit P. Allan by Mary 

ig date the twenty-rtixch 
year of O ir Lord

a* by refer-nee 
treof will more fuliy 

n appear, witicli ea.d Deed is duly 
tlie County Hdcordd for the County ul 

•l in Volume 79 of said Record», 
514 and is numbered 304 in said

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 

usual.MISS E. F. LYONby laud* 
Kuhinauii :According to the р огічіопні rules of 

the association, seed grai'i that is pure, 
true to variety, snd that had i he benefit 
of я system of ca efi.l growing and 
tinned telection for three consecutive 
year?, is recognized as impioved seed. 
The operations of members are closely 
inspected and records era kept of ihe 
amount and pedigree of the seed they 
produce. It is proposed to issue a cata
logue for general diet- ibu ion each year in 
which names and addrenes of members 
will be given, together with the k nds and 
varieties of seed produced hy them, the 
pedigree of the seed, the amount of seed 
for sale, Hiid the price per bmhel. It is 
also proposed to supply members with 
certificate forms, having p inted thereon 
the rules with which members are requir 
ed to comply in the production of seed. 
Pm chasers of pedigreed seel may obtain 
one of these certificates with seed bought 
from a member : the signature of the 
member would be a guarantee that the 
seed supplied had been produced in 
acc< rdance with the rules. The purchas
er would then lave an oppmtui ity t > 
venfy the pedigree of the sued by having 
it registered.

[А880ЛІ ATE OF THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST. 

ORGANIST 8. MARY'S CHURCH,CHATHAM, N.B.
Ceucert Planiste and teacher of Plano, Pip* 

Organ, Theory As.
CLASSES IN THE ABOVE SUBJECTS TO 

BE FORMED AT ONCE FOR THE FALL TERM. 
Studio: A Mary's S. 8. Room.

J. Y. Mersereau.lveyeH to the ви 
лшіегнои, by died 
dny of November in the year 
tliuUnaiiii nine huti'lreii Hivt two 
tiieie.u nhd the registration the 
Ltid a! Iti.-igtli 
lecoiUeil .u 
NorihumbeilAii 
payee 513 ami 
Vuiiuue.

Together wall all au І ніп^иі i 
impiuveiiidin# mu-tun; avl tiiu 

гівннпсен to tl.d 8Aid

BUILDING STONE.ir the building* aud 
privilege* aud ap- 

ригівннпсен to ti.d в Aid premises be.uuging or la 
uty wine Hi'i ertaiuiug.

Haut і lliie 27th D.iy of Липину A. D. 1904.
HERBERT ti. McDonald, 

Mortgagee.

REMOVAL. The subscriber Is prepared 
bnlldlng and other purpose*.

Apply to
or at the office ef L. J Tweedle

to furnish etenelferТон вав alwsys Sepend жреа It
W. ш si w.y. deyeed open Kxndrick’x 

Liniment; it ie »ery ratbfutory.
THOS. R TRUEMAN.

The Breeding of Orkln.
L. J TWEKDIE,Dr John 8 Benson has removed hii office 

residence, lately ooeupled by Mrs Alexande 
in St. John Street, where he auy be

Chtttbi'm, July 7 IMS.

to the 
r Robin- 
found at•jTho

Neowigewseh, N. B.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.Хипмс’ aad Внігутеа’і Aweetttiea.

THE CANADIAN
OLIVER TYPEWRITER.

store ! to heal'.h 
nes’eral year*

To those 
(free of 
Ich they

The undendgned having been ген 
by нііиріо means, after *nlfdrio4 f,,r 
with a severe lung аІГіяЧіоі', au I that 
iliwasti C INSUMPTION. Ih suxioue to nuko kn< 
hi* ftilluw ви itérer* the munis of cure, 
who nedire it, he will cheerfully Bond 
charge) a copy of the |>er*eripti'in used, wh 
will find h dure cure for CONSUMPTION- ASTHMA. 
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS ли.1 til ilmui »mi laug MAL- 
ADILS ile hope* uil sufftirer* will try hi* remedy 
nit mvAiiunie. Tno»e deniring th.* perdiiription, 
which will cndt them nothing, *ud may prove ж 
biewe.ng, will pleasti address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn, New York.

COONEY’S HISTORY
NEW BRUNSWICKЩШ •

■ ' "V How the BiiBtneee Grows.
Іпсгевве of Business.

------AND------

GA8PE.
First 6 months 1903 over second d mon tits 1901 79%

19#9 і, first IMS B0%
1902 134%WANTED. Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 

D. O. Smith In 1896, handsomely bound In blue snd 
green »nd gold-Including, 97 pagee of the history 
of the County of Northumberland aad a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE ;
also the history of the early struggles 
and English for the possession of the country; 
the hostility of the Indians : the French villages 
founded at Bay des Vents, Cain's River 
etc. ; »he ships sunk in the Mlramlohl and Reetl- 
goucht ; the work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasers, Cunard, almonds, Rankin, 
Street aod others, and an account of the settle-

delirared on car, on O. K. R. end I. O. R„ і
or It my ami, South Nelsvu. | Price 11.60 puet ptid to »ny fcddrw In OutiU or

Highrat Priera paid. gggg* Nor rale « th. Aj.uci Ота,
TUOti. W. F LETT. J A”**"-"1. •«. BS SHilB. l

1P0S і, MCond

* This id but one evidence of how 
the great

Oanadiart,Typewriter
ie appreciated by the discriminat
ing public.

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRUCE AND FIR

W A. Clkmons,

Publioition C erk.
of the French

To CiffëTCoîd in One DayPlough.The Judge and hi*

Th. writer «гає «ira* “ Dorakrater 
oe M»od.y lest *• . pee»1* »v»ld
«e •eehrad t../Herd « * ««*. «•
rad.e«. TW. be! brae . grrtt 
•torro th. dey taler* eat those Who were 

rarl; oe Aloedey ww. .W.ra «tira.

box: woodЗЗІ^ИЗ. WHY PAY DUTY ?
" LINOTYPE COMPANY.

166-8 St. Antoine St.,
Montreal

At Montreal on M-ind-tj 2«iliv|innary, tilt., Susan 
E Hucken, wife of Huu. Aua«s ttitenie, N«iwoætlS, 
and second daughter of tin late ttiuaard Hucxen of

\
'ш \■ jЩ» ■ i'- J ; .4

i m

am?
¥

)

_v?

TOURIST GARS
Evi^Y THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL.
Every TUESDAY end SATURDAY from 

\ ^ÜRTH BAY.

N1) CHANGE OF CARS
mo.vikeal to Vancouver, 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT CANADIAN 
NORTH WEST

The Finest Mountain Scenery on the Continent

LOWEST RATES APPLY.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC SERVICE IS 
UP-TO-DATE.

WORLD S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.
Opens May Id, Close* Duc-mbiT 1st 1904.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A , C. P. K., St. John, N. B.
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